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State of ~~a ine 
Offi c e o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GI STTIATI ON 
p pF'SQ UE \SL E. MPJN~ • Maine 
--..:...:..----------
Date JUN 2 8 ~940 
---------------
Name ]nw,. 711,yf J~ 
Str eet Addressll-Yf ~ ~ L 
City or 1'own 4u ~ ,, ~ 
How l ong i n United States ,i'~ .2-.ua ! 1,2· How l ong i n Maine ~,e 
Bor n i n & « 
0
.9a~ , :2?71 § . Date of b irth Jlc. 6- / ! / 3 
If marr ied, how many chi ldr en ___ flp?AL_~ _______ Occupo.tion ~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or l ast 
Addr es s of empl oyer 
---
Engli s h -----;~--~- Speak ~ - - Rend JI~ 
Other 1 anf; uP.ge s __._/4-vz&-__________________ _ 
Have y ou made e. :)plic £'tion f or cit i :rnnship? _&_ ___ _ 
Have you ever hl).d mili tnr y ser vice? 
If so , where? ___ , When? 
Witness 
V:rite~ 
JJ ·' ') 
